Hunter. Similar heads are very rare in collections in Great Britain, and information as to their origin and meaning is scanty. The specimens in question are of soft grey clay, blackened and burnished. Two are hollow and one has the head prolonged upwards, terminating in a flat truncation. In one case the features are decidedly negroid in contrast with the smaller and more refined features of a second. The features of the remaining two are merely conventional. The eyes are represented as dosed. The heads were obtained some twentyfour years ago by Mr. Hunter from a native graveyard, which was a small clearing in the bush, much neglected. In it were a number of low burial mounds on most of which were placed clay heads. The native carriers said the heads were very old and that they represented dead chiefs and their wives, and that as such they were sacred.
MoDERN STONE IMPLEMENTS IN CoRNWALL-Some interesting instances of survivals of the use of stone in Cornwall are described by Mr. R. Morton Nance in the ninetieth annual report of the Royal Cornwall Polytechnic Society. It is noteworthy that these mostly occur among the fishermen, practically a self-contained group in the population which seldom marries beyond its own circle. This exclusiveness no doubt has perpetuated the Cornish "fisherman " physical type recognised by anthropologists. Flat stones with "jaws " knocked out one on each side are used for ballasting crab-pots, and for mooring lines and fishtraps. Sometimes they are oval with a groove right round the centre to take the rope fastening. Circular stones but of a larger size are used as killicks or anchors, sometimes in combination with a bar of iron twisted to form a ring and flukes, but more commonly the simple rope or twisted withy fastening alone is used. The Cornish killicks illustrate some of the stages of the development of the anchot: from the stone killick, which by the addition first of one or more wooden crooks, then of timbers to form a four-armed grapnel, finally became the half-killick with two arms and a stone " stock," actually a stone and wood anchor, to which type the Cornish boat anchors belong. Most of these plants were collected by Mr. Frits Johansen, the marine biologist who accompanied the Southern party, and are from Alaska and the Arctic regions of the North West Territories. One interesting result is the observation that the Algce from brackish ponds are mainly freshwater in character. It appears that these Algce flourish in the influx of freshly melted water in May and June, formed from melted snow, the deeper and more saline layers of the ponds, last to freeze at the end of summer, being still unmelted. In the spring season, therefore, a freshwater flora of green Algce and diatoms is to be found in the ponds, being replaced later in the season, as the lower brackish layers melt, by a marine NO. 2839, VOL. I I 3] diatomaceous flora. Besides examining some thirty species of fungi collected by Mr. Frits Johansen, Mr. Dearness examined the collections of Phanerogams for parasitic fungi. He directs attention to two features of the parasitic flora as thus revealed, namely, (I) the relatively small number of summer stages of parasitic types, most of the fungi being found in the ascigerous or mature condition; and (2) Thryptomene thymijolia Stapf is an interesting heath-like Australian shrub belonging to a genus of Myrtacece; a kev is given illustrating the more conspicuous floral characters by which the species may be grouped into sections within the genus. China is, as usual, well represented with a rhododendron, R. Searsim Rehder and Wilson Schizophragma integrijolium Oliv., a curious plant allied to hydrangea, with semaphore-like sepals developed from single sepals of single flowers of the uppermost cymes of some of the branches of the inflorescence ; and by a lanceolate leaved cotoneaster, C. salicifolia Franch. An interesting European plant, very rare and localised in its native habitat in the Pyrenees, is Lithospermum oleijolium Lapeyr., a very rare plant in gardens also. The plant is illustrated from a beautiful specimen which has been in cultivation in Miss Willmott's garden for twenty-five years. The editor has an interesting note on the distribution of this and certain allied species, also strictly localised. In spite of the present vogue of the views as to "Age and Area," which may be briefly paraphrased as " Increased Area with Age," he concludes that in this case these species belong to a group " which is in its last stage of evolution and doomed to disappearance." Among other species illustrated is a curious Siamese A morphophallus cirrifer Stapf, with well-marked, thread-like staminodes between the pistillate and staminate regions of the spike. The plant was only received at Kew in I922, sent from Bangkok by Dr. Kerr, of Chiengmay, Sram.
ALGJE AND FUNGI
THE JAPANESE EARTHQUAKE.-The issue for March of the Geographical Journal (p. 242) contains an interesting map showing the great changes in and around Sagami Bay (Japan) in connexion with the great earthquake of September r. While the coast of Sagami Bay has experienced in one part an elevation of 8 ft. 5 in. and in another a depression of I ft. 6 in., the floor of the bay has been subjected to remarkable changes. A preliminary survey has revealed the existence of three small areas of elevation, within which the uplifts are 96, II3, and I35 fathoms, and three areas of depression, the maximum amounts in them being 63, I66, and 259 fathoms. An interesting feature of these great changes is the closeness of the areas of depression and elevation. One end of a line miles long has risen 8Io feet while the other is lowered I224 feet. Some further details with regard to the earthquake were given in a lecture last month by Mr. I. Tokugawa, first secretary to the Japanese Embassy, before the Royal Society of Arts (Journal, vol. 72, I924, pp. 224-232). The after-shocks seem to have been NATURE [MARCH 29, I 924 unusually numerous.
During the first twelve hours about I I4 shocks were felt, and during successive intervals of the same length the numbers were 88, 6o, and 4 7. In the first three days more than I 700 shocks were recorded by seismographs in Tokyo. After the Mino-Owari earthquake of 1891 the number of after shocks recorded at Gifu during the first three days was 639, and nearly a month elapsed before the number rose to 1700.
THE PROBLEM OF LIGHT QUANTA.-In the February issue of the Philosophical Magazine, J\1. le Due de Broglie puts forward a tentative theory of light quanta and shows how it furnishes an explanation of some of Bohr's results while at the same time it gives the diffraction and interference effects of the wave theory. According to the author, the light quantum has a mass of the order of ro-50 grams, a variable velocity nearly that of light and an internal symmetry corresponding to that of an electro-magnetic wave. These light quanta considered as a gas give the pressure of light on a surface exposed to them. If at any time the internal variations in the quantum are in phase with the oscillations in an Einstein energyless wave with which it for the instant coincides in space, they will remain in phase and therefore all quanta on the same wave will be in phase with the wave and with each other. It is this " coherence" amongst the quanta distributed over the same wave which allows the wave theory explanations of diffraction and interference to be retained in the new theory.
EMISSION OF a-PARTICLES BY RADIUM.-Messrs. H. Geiger and A. Werner describe in the Zeitschrijt fur Physzk, February 8, I924, an investigation made in the Physikalische Reichsanstalt to redetermine the number of a-particles emitted by radium. A special instrument was devised, in which the zinc sulphide screen was placed at an angle of 45° to the direction of the a-rays, so that it was possible for two observers to watch the front and back simultaneously, by means of separate microscopes. Special attention was given to the preparation of the screen, to ensure that the result should be influenced as little as possible by failures of the a-particles to produce scintillations. A small funnel, the opening of which was closed by a sheet of mica, was filled with radium emanation, and compared with a standard radium preparation by means of the ')'-rays.
The emanation, with its products of degeneration, was used to produce scintillation on the screen, and these were recorded independently by the two observers on a revolving drum. It was thus possible to determine which scintillations were missed by each observer, and thus eliminate the subjective, personal error. It was found in the preliminary experiments that the error due to inactive grains in the screen was only about o·4 per cent. The effects of scattering of the rays and of statistical variations were considered, and the corrected value for the number of a-particles emitted by one gram of radium was found to be 3·40 x ro 10 . Rutherford and Geiger, in their first counts, when the standards were notfixed as at present, found 3'57 x ro 10 • Assuming the velocity of the a-particles of radium to be 1·5 x ro" cm.jsec., the heat emitted per gram of radium in equilibrium with emanation, radium A and radium C' is 22·25 calories per hour. Hess found experimentally 25'2, and 25'1 calories per hour per gram; so that 1t seems as though, besides the kinetic energy of the a-particle and the recoil atom, further energy is liberated on disintegration, m consequence of the rearrangement of the atomic nucleus of radium. is by G. K. Burgess and G. W. Quick, the subject being " A comparison of the deoxidising effects of Titanium and Silicon on Rail Steel." The experiments cover a large number of tests of American rail steel, which is a high-carbon product containing o·65 to. o 75 per cent .. carbon. Ingots deoxidised by srhcon and by trtanmm have been used in the manufacture of rails, which have then been compared by mechanical tests and by sulphur prints. The result of the investigation is to show that titanium has a greater effect than silicon in reducing segregation both of carbon and of sulphur, and that the resulting rails are more uniform in hardness. The results of tensile, impact, and endurance tests do not show so much improvement. A small quantitv of titanium remains in the steel and is sometimes-to be seen in the form of coloured inclusions. The amount of piping is greater in rails treated with titanium than in those which have been deoxidised by silicon. The amount of nitrogen in combination with iron and manganese is reduced by the addition of titanium, but when the proportion of added titanium is large, the nitrogen is probably held in combination with that element.
MAINTENANCE OF TELEPHONE SYSTEMS.-P. E. Erikson and R. A. Mack read an interesting paper on telephone maintenance to the Institution of Electrical Engineers on March 6. It is well known that owing to the development of faults on a telephone line its efficiency gradually falls off unless special precautions are taken to detect and remove them at the earliest opportunity. In recent years the construction of high tension power lines for supp}ying electrical energy to factories and railways has made necessary special precautions to safeguard the communication circuits against external disturbances. The various systems of transposing telephone wires have been developed not only to reduce this interference but also to prevent " crosstalk " between the individual circuits. The successful operation of a " phantom " circuit is only possible when a very accurate balance between the various circuits it utilises is maintained. Paper insulated telephone cables had been in use for years before the Pupin coil was invented. The introduction of this coil made the maintenance of an accurate balance a necessity. The thermionic valve repeater someti:nes develops " echo " effects, especially when used wrth long loaded cables. With the new four-wire repeater the echo effects can be practically avoided, but at the ends of the circuit balancing is still necessary. As the outside line plant of a large telephone system. represents the great bulk of the capital expendrture, every effort should be made to utilise it to the utmost of its capacity. The authors describe various types of apparatus developed by the Western Electric Co. of America by means of which the various losses in a telephone system can be accurately measured and in some cases the causes readilv located. From the discussion which followed, it appears that the Post Office engineers in Great Britain have developed accurate methods of their own for testing insulation and for locating minute faults to a high degree of precision.
ERRATUM.-ln the Research Item in NATURE of March 22, p. 441, referring to the crystal structure of hydrogen chloride, it should have been stated that the capillary tube on which the crystal deposit is formed is cooled by passing through it a current of hydrogen cooled in liquid air, or for the lowe.st temperatures a current of liquid oxygen; the hydrogen chloride is introduced into the vacuum through another tube.
